Due to the decreasing revenues from the surplus renewable energy injected into the grid, mechanisms promoting self-consumption of this energy are becoming increasingly important. Demand Response (DR) and local storage are among the widely used mechanisms for reaching higher self-consumption levels. Deploying a shared storage unit in a residential microgrid is an alternative scenario that allows households to store their surplus renewable energy for a later use. However, this creates some challenges in managing the battery and the available energy resource in a fair way. In this paper, a reputation-based centralized Energy Management System (EMS) is proposed to deal with these issues by considering households' reputations in the reallocation of available energy in the shared storage unit. This framework is used in an optimization problem, in which the EMS jointly schedules households' appliances power consumption and the energy that each household can receive from the storage unit. The scheduling problem is formulated as a Mixed Integer Linear Programming (MILP) with the objective of minimizing the amount and price of energy absorbed from the main grid. The MILP problem is coded in GAMS and solved using CPLEX. Numerical analysis is conducted using real data of renewable energy production and appliances' demand profiles for different classes of households and different annual periods in Spain. Simulation results of the different scenarios show that by using the proposed framework higher cost savings can be achieved, in comparison with the classical scheduling scenario. The saving can reach up to 68% when different classes of households exist in the microgrid. The results also show that the fairness in energy allocation is guaranteed by the reputation-based policy, and that the total power absorbed from the main grid by the whole microgrid is significantly decreased.
Introduction 1
Microgrids are typically conceived as integrated operational 2 and technological small-scale systems that help in optimizing 3 power generation, distribution, and consumption. The concept 4 refers to a set of loads (e.g., households), Distributed Genera-5 tion (DG) (e.g., small-scale on-site Renewable Energy Sources 6 (RESs)), and possibly Energy Storage Systems (ESSs) (e.g., 7 batteries), operating as a single controllable system that pro-8 vides power to its local area [1, 2] .
9
Since a large portion of electricity is consumed in the resi-10 dential sector, involving citizens in the efficient planning and 11 use of electricity is key. For instance, a 25% of the total elec-12 tricity consumption in Spain is in the residential sector. More-13 over, the share of electricity used by appliances and electronics 14 in an average household accounts for around two-thirds of its 15 total electricity consumption [3] . Hence, the management of 16 households' appliances power consumption can play an impor-17 tant role in saving costs and reducing the environmental impact 18 of the electricity consumed in the residential sector. 19 Accordingly, Demand Response (DR) programs have been 20 defined, providing several economic and technical benefits for 21 utilities and consumers [4] . Namely, DR programs aim to re-22 shape consumer energy profiles in order to improve the relia-23 bility and efficiency of the grid and defer generation capacity 24 expansion [5, 6] . Participants can take actions in response to 25 a DR program by mean of load management schemes such as 26 demand limiting, demand shedding, demand shifting and on-27 site generation [4] . Recently, an increasing focus of DR is 28 placed on the residential sector motivated by the vision of future 29 homes with smart appliances that allow their control and inte-30 gration in Energy Management Systems (EMSs) [7] . DR can 31 be performed as incentive-based or price-based programs [8] . 32 ity price is computed and sent to the customers. In the second 66 game, a customer-side game, the price anticipating customers 67 determine optimal shiftable load profile to maximize their daily 68 payoff. In [14] , the DR program is modelled as a repeated game 69 with RTP scheme from the utility company perspective. The 70 goal is to achieve a desired value for the peak to average ra- ances. In [17, 18] , an ESS is used in the appliance scheduling 86 problem, in which the battery charges from the main grid dur-87 ing off-peak times, and feeds the load during peak times. In 88 [19] , a residential energy consumption scheduling of electrical 89 and thermal appliances to minimize energy costs of a customer 90 with a RES is proposed taking its comfort into consideration. 91 An artificial intelligence based smart appliance scheduling ap-92 proach for reducing energy demand in peak periods by maxi-93 mizing the use of RES in the residential sector is proposed in 94 [20] . Other EMS that consider the ownership of both an on-95 site RES and an ESS in each household have been considered 96 in [21] [22] [23] [24] . However, equipping each household with an on-97 site ESS might be economically unaffordable due to the high 98 cost of batteries which are required to buffer sufficient renew-99 able energy for an average household daily power consumption 100 [25] . Besides, batteries with long lifespan have a big physical 101 size that makes them difficult to be located inside houses [26] .
102
On the other hand, the increasing costs of electricity from 103 the grid, the decreasing cost of photovoltaics (PV) technology 104 and the expected decreasing revenues from excess electricity 105 injected into the grid in the near future will raise the incentives 106 to maximize the self-consumption ratio [27] [28] [29] . Moreover, in 107 some cases, like the current situation in Spain, the surplus PV 108 electricity injected into the grid is not remunerated and thus is 109 lost for the household [29] . Therefore, new operation frame-110 works are needed in order to optimize the benefit from on-site 111 RESs.
112
In this study, we consider a microgrid composed of house-113 holds each with a PV system, that can inject the surplus PV 114 energy into the main grid but without any compensation for it. 115 To take advantage of this energy, a shared ESS is used (e.g., 116 a battery), which is managed by a reputation-based EMS. The 117 battery charges only from households surplus energy. In [30] , 118 a similar scenario is proposed with a more expensive electrical 119 implementation and assuming the ESS as an inexhaustible en-120 ergy resource that never gets fully charged or discharged. The 121 reputation-based energy allocation policy is considered in the 122 allocation of available energy in the shared battery, in a fair 123 way, since they record the previous energy contribution of each 124 household in charging the battery. This is more meaningful in 125 a system where households' demands may exceed the available 126 energy in the shared battery at some time periods. This frame-127 work is used in a daily appliances power scheduling optimiza-128 tion model, in which the EMS jointly schedules households 129 appliances power consumption and the energy each household 130 can receive from the shared battery, taking its operational con-131 straints into account.
132
The contributions of this paper are summarized as follows:
133
• We propose a reputation function, according to which the 134 EMS manages the available energy in the shared battery, 135 and determines the portion of energy that will be scheduled 136 to each household.
137
• We apply the proposed framework in a centralized opti-138 mization problem to minimize the energy absorbed from 139 the grid in a DR scheme of RTP. The optimization model 140 provides the power battery profiles as well as appliances 141 power scheduling for each household.
142
The paper is structured as follows. The system model is pre-143 sented in Section 2. The proposed reputation factor is described 144 
Main

System Model
150
In this work we consider a generic microgrid which consists 151 of a set of households N, indexed by i ∈ {1, 2, . . . , N}, with a 152 small-scale on-site RES (e.g., a solar PV system). Households there is no available energy in the battery, or when the energy 162 available in the battery is not scheduled.
163
We assume that households' demands are variable both in 164 quantity and time. At a certain time period, each household 165 could be a supplier which shares some amount of renewable 166 energy, or a demander which requests some amount of energy 167 from the battery. Each household is equipped with a load man-168 ager, which monitors and controls energy harvesting and power 169 consumption intelligently. The load manager is also responsi-170 ble for data communications between households and the EMS, 171 as well as between households and the main grid.
172
The average power action of household i happens on a time 173 slot t ∈ T = {t 0 , t 0 +∆t, t 0 +2∆t, . . . , T }, and denoted as p t,i . Each 174 time slot can represent different timing horizons (e.g., an hour). 175 In this way, the energy is represented by the average power dur-176 ing a time slot of length ∆t (i.e., E = p∆t). A power action 177 of household i at time slot t could be either an interaction with 178 main grid (i.e., injection p In our proposed framework, the EMS keeps a reputation value for each household based on the amount of renewable energy it shared previously. As mentioned before, at each time slot t, household i may charge or discharge the battery with an amount of power, p t,i bat, ch or p t,i bat, dis , respectively. The reputation of i depends on the total amount of renewable power it shared every day d during a set of previous days D p , being p the last day of the set. It is denoted R p i and calculated as follows:
The value of the reputation factor R p i represents the ratio be-231 tween the total amount of renewable power shared by house-232 hold i during the set of previous days D p , and the total renew-233 able power shared by all households in the microgrid, including 234 household i, during the same set D p . In a similar way, the EMS 235 calculates the reputation of other households. Reputations take 236 positive values between 0 and 1. The more renewable energy a 237 household i shares, the higher its reputation will be. This could 238 motivate households to change their energy consumption be-239 havior and/or share more renewable energy. A new household 240 joins the system with a reputation equals to 1/N, which allows 241 it to receive some amount of energy from the EMS. 
Household Appliances Power Scheduling
243
Households' electric appliances are generally classified as 244 cold appliances, cooking appliances, wet cleaning, electron-245 ics or miscellaneous [35] . They can also be divided into two 246 categories: i) shiftable appliances, which can be run at flexi-247 ble time schedule in scope of a day, or ii) non-shiftable appli-248 ances, which are uncontrollable and can not be scheduled. Wet 249 cleaning electric appliances, including clothes washers, clothes 250 dryers and dishwashers, are considered as shiftable appliances. 251 Cold appliances (i.e., refrigeration) are typically considered as 252 non-shiftable appliances in terms of, for example, their low 253 capabilities for shifting power consumption for relatively long 254 time periods. Nevertheless, those appliances have the potential 255 to provide short-term flexibility through small adjustments of 256 the on/off cycles while maintaining the temperature within lim-257 its [36] . The operation of non-shiftable and some shiftable ap-258 pliances is typically uninterruptible, while some other shiftable 259 appliances (e.g., pool pumps) can be interrupted.
260
Plug-in Electric Vehicles (PEVs) are emerging as more eco-261 nomic and environmentally-friendly alternatives to the conven-262 tional fossil fuel-based cars. When a large number of PEVs are 263 integrated into the grid, the total charging demand constitutes a 264 significant load which does not only increase the existing peak 265 load demand, but may also introduce new peaks to the daily 266 load profile [37] . DR and smart charging can play a major role 267 in mitigating the effect of the increasing adoption of PEVs in 268 households on the grid by providing proper incentives for shift-269 ing the charging times of PEVs. This control mechanism can 270 reduce supply and customer side cost and enhance power sys-271 tem operating conditions [37] . Several studies have examined 272 various aspects for PEVs charging scheduling in [21, [38] [39] [40] [41] . 273 Game theoretic based scheduling approaches for addressing the 274 overload problem associated with the charging demand of PEVs 275 are proposed in [38, 39] . In [38] , a stochastic model for the 276 starting time of PEVs charging is given in order to simulate 277 vehicle owners' charging behavior. A predictive approach for 278 charging demand of the PEVs is provided in [41] . In [21, 40] , the operation constraints of PEVs when working as distributed 280 energy storage systems in a grid are described.
281
In this work we assume that each household i has a number 282 of shiftable appliances A i (i.e., including PEV) whose opera- since its value will be given as an input). reputations into account. It is defined as: The power balance between supply and demand should be assured in each household as follows:
where p t,i is the average power action of household i at time slot t (i.e., as previously mentioned in Section 2 and seen in Fig. 1) , namely:
Global Balance
336
The power exchange between households, the shared battery, and the main grid can be written as:
where (p 
Grid Balance
340
The households are exchanging power with the main grid and 341 the battery at the same time. The contribution of each house-342 hold in the whole system can be considered independently us-343 ing the superposicion principle as shown in Fig. 2 .
344
In this way, the main grid global balance should be complied ( Fig. 2(a) ), and it is formulated as follows,
Battery Balance 345
Likewise, the battery global balance, illustrated in Fig. 2(b) , should be satisfied, and it can formulated as follows:
Power Boundaries
346
The variables related to the power absorbed from and in-347 jected to the main grid, as well as the power charges and dis-348 charges the battery, are bounded as follows: 
where η ch and η dis are the charge and discharge efficiency, re-374 spectively, and C bat is the battery's capacity that depends on the 375 technology used.
376
The SoC of the shared battery is bounded as follows:
Besides, a global balance of the battery should be included to ensure equal or better conditions for the next day: This constraint indicates that the total power assigned to all shiftable appliances of household i at a certain time slot t is equal to its shiftable appliances demand at that time slot.
5.2.7.3 Power assignment bounds
where P a min and P a max are the lower and upper limits of power 386 assignment to an appliance a which are taken from appliances 387 datasheet, and y a,t,i is a decision binary variable that indicates 388 whether an appliance a at a particular time slot t in household i 389 is switched on (y a,t,i = 1) or off (y a,t,i = 0). 
Peak power
391
This constraint is to guarantee that the shiftable appliances demand of household i in any time slot can not exceed an upper limit. p t,i
where P t,i peak denotes the peak signal determined by the utility 392 company for each time slot t and can also be considered as a 393 DR signal. Full-time working adults whose average daily power consumption will be distributed throughout the day into two main periods, from 6:00 till 9:00 and from 18:00 till 01:00. Class B Two adults with children 13:00 to 9:00 on weekdays One member has a full-time job and the second adult holds a part-time job in the morning in order to take care of the children after school. Class C Two pensioners All the time Most loads are distributed throughout the day in a random way and only what is related to cooking a specified periods. 
Appliances Demand Profile
444
We develop an appliances demand profile generator similar 445 to the one proposed in [42] , which generates the average appli-446 ances power consumption profile for each class of households. 447 The generator is based on a probabilistic model that predicts 448 the possibility of each household to operate a certain amount of 449 appliances on a certain time slot per day (e.g., there is a prob-450 ability of 0.15 to run the dishwasher between 20:00-21:00, 0.3 451 between 21:00-22:00, 0.3 between 22:00-23:00, and 0.25 be-452 tween 23:00-24:00 for households of class A). The appliances 453 used in this tool, their power consumption, and their ownership 454 level are compiled with respect to the statistical data provided 455 by a study that analyses the energy consumption in the residen-456 tial sector in Spain [3] . This generator provides quick and easy 457 way to generate the average appliances demand profile of any 458 class of households. It uses an hourly step calculator which we 459 believe it is enough to provide a rough estimation of the daily 460 appliances demand. We differentiate between household's ap-461 pliances demand in weekdays and weekend. We also add some 462 uncertainty in household's appliances demand during weekdays 463 and weekends. A household's appliances demand at each time 464 slot t is selected from a normal distribution with the mean value 465 of the appliances demand profile output, and a standard devia-466 tion of 0.1-0.15 kWh in weekdays and 0.3-0.4 in weekends. that all households have the same protection system (i.e., the 503 same power boundaries on the amount of power absorbed from 504 the grid). Unless it is mentioned otherwise, we assume that the 505 microgrid uses a battery of a 30 kWh capacity with an initial 506 SoC equal to 60%, and an efficiency of charge and discharge 507 equal to 1.
508
In Fig. 4 , the daily allocation of power by the shared bat-509 tery ( T t=1 p t bat, dis ) for each household during the first week of 510 July 2015 is presented. The allocation of power for households 511 of different classes, and of the same class (e.g., class A), are 512 shown in Fig. 4(a) and Fig. 4(b) , respectively. The reputation 513 is updated every day (i.e., D p = {1}), and the total allocation 514 is calculated at the end of the day. When households join the 515 system, they start with an equal reputation. We set the initial 516 reputation to R = 1/N. It is observed from Fig. 4 that the alloca-517 tion of power strongly depends on households' reputations even 518 if the differences in their reputations are small (see Fig. 4(b) ). 519 It is worth to highlight the correlation between the reputations, 520 and the amount and distribution of appliances demand during 521 the day (see Fig. 3 ). For instance, the appliances demand of 522 households belonging to class C has a higher match with their 523 solar PV energy generation profile than other classes of house-524 holds. Therefore, their shared surplus renewable energy is less 525 than other classes, which makes their reputation lower and their 526 resulted allocation of power in future time periods smaller. tery (e.g. household 3 of class C in Fig. 4(a) ), although they 533 share some amount of renewable energy every day. However,
534
we argue that those households still have an interest to stay in 535 the system, since they may share more energy in some time pe-536 riods (e.g., if they go outside or if they are on vacations), and 537 get a higher reputation in the next day.
538
It can also be noticed from Fig. 4(a) that the amount of power 539 allocated to the household of class A is always higher than to 540 other classes, since their reputation is higher. This is because 541 the amount of surplus renewable energy shared by households 542 of class A is higher than other classes due to their occupancy 543 pattern (i.e., from 18:00 to 9:00, see Table. 1). From Fig. 4(b using the shared battery). In the second scenario, the shiftable 554 appliances are scheduled at times when electricity tariffs are 555 cheap, but without using the shared battery (i.e, which can be 556 considered as a baseline to our framework). The third scenario 557 captures the proposed framework, where both the shiftable ap-558 pliances and the energy that each household can receive from 559 the shared battery are scheduled. In all the scenarios, house-560 holds satisfy their appliances demand from their solar PV sys-561 tem first.
562
In Fig. 5 , the economic impact of the proposed framework 563 on each participating household, represented by the average 564 daily appliances demand cost and the average daily cost sav-565 ing achieved, is presented. We run the three different scenarios 566 in the first week of July 2015. Those scenarios are compared in 567 two situations: i) when households are of different classes, in 568 Fig. 5(a) , and ii) when all households are of the same class: all 569 of class A in Fig. 5(b) , all of class B in Fig. 5(c) and all of class 570 C in Fig. 5(d) . It is assumed that households are not enforced to 571 make any additional payment for the power received from the 572 shared battery.
573
We start by discussing the cost savings archived in the sec-574 ond scenario when the shared battery does not exist (i.e., green 575 bars). In this scenario, Fig. 5(a) and (d) show that the cost sav-576 ing achieved in class C households is higher than both class 577 A and B, Fig. 5(b) and (c), respectively. This is related to the 578 longer occupancy timeline of class C households than class A 579 and B (see Table. 1). This gives class C households more flex-580 ibility for scheduling the shiftable appliances and results in a 581 higher cost saving. We note that all the cost savings in this fig-582 ure are with respect to the original cost (i.e., blue bars).
583
Fig. 5 shows that after applying the proposed appliances 584 scheduling framework using the shared battery (i.e., the third 585 scenario, red bars), the daily cost saving of appliances demand 586 is noticeably increased. For instance, in Fig. 5(a) , when house-587 holds are of different classes, up to 68% of saving is achieved 588 by a class A household, which accounts for more than twice the 589 saving achieved by the second scenario (i.e., green bar) in that 590 situation. As illustrated before in Fig. 4(a) , when all households 591 are active, households with limited shared surplus energy (e.g., 592 class C) achieves a limited cost saving due to their low reputa-593 tion. However, we discussed earlier that those households still 594 have some interest to stay in the system.
595
With respect to the second situation (i.e., when households 596 are of the same class), the saving obtained by the proposed 597 scenario when all households are of class A (i.e., Fig. 5(b) ) 598 is higher than when they are of class B and C, Fig. 5(c) and 599 (d), respectively. The reason is that in those classes the oc-600 cupancy timeline is longer than class A, which results in higher 601 matches between their appliances demand and their locally gen-602 erated solar energy and lower amounts of surplus renewable en-603 ergy shared with the battery. It is important to note that the 604 differences between households' appliances daily cost and the 605 achieved saving, when all belong to the same class, is due to 606 the uncertainty of households' demand and generation profiles 607 during the week (see Section 6.1 and 6.2). scenario that consists of three households of different classes. grid, abs , see Eq. 6).
617
From Fig. 6(a , and at the same time it guarantees the required 639 initial SoC 0 at the beginning of the next day. The second case is 640 because of the increased amount of shared renewable energy. It 641 is clear in Table. 5 that the microgrid absorbs more power from 642 the main grid as the number of households increases. 
Conclusions
661
In this study, a reputation-based centralized Energy Man-662 agement System (EMS) for residential microgrids is proposed.
663
Using this framework, households aim to maximize the self- Simulation results assess the performance of this framework 672 and show how households are able to achieve a cost saving of 673 up to 68% by sharing only their surplus renewable energy. It is 674 shown that their cost saving is tightly related with their reputa-675 tion, that increases as they share more renewable energy. Using 676 the reputation factors, the EMS will be able to fairly and reli-677 ably allocate the available energy stored in the shared battery 678 among households. Further simulation experiments have been 679 conducted to show the effect of the battery capacity and the 680 number of participating households on the maximum and mini-681 mum battery's state of charge reached, and on the total amount 682 of power absorbed from the main grid. In addition, we show 683 that the problem solution can be obtained in a reasonable com-684 putation time for different number of households and different 685 ownership level of shiftable appliances.
686
This study provides insights on how the shared energy using 687 the reputation-based policy can be fairly and reliably allocated 688 among households within the microgrid and how this frame-689 work can reduce power demands from the main grid without 690 urging households to have a local ESS or to export electricity to 691 the main grid. Future work will focus on applying this frame-692 work in real time which imposes additional supervisory control 693 and prediction models. Selfish behavior and manipulation are 694 also among the important issues that need to be considered in 695 this reputation-based energy sharing framework. 
